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SENATE PLANS TO RATIFY PEACE TREATY THURSDAY!
&

.

U. S. Freight Embargo Closing Down All Nonessential Industries, Recommended to Hines
PRIMPF IIP Wil R '

HERE 12 MNUTES

MEETS WAR VETS

Reclaimed "Good Scout" by
Mon and "Princo Charm-

ing" by Women

DECORATIONS GLISTEN ON

BREASTS OF WARRIORS

Royal Visitor Inquiros for Health

. of Men Who Wear Stripes
for Wounds

Edward Albert, Frjnc.c,of Wales, lion
for twelve minutes this morning, milled
two new titles to Jiis glittering list

"Good scout" ami "princo charm-
ing" were the new titles, tlio first otcd
by the-liv- e hundred Itr'itish veterans lie
reviewed, the other l.v cornea delighted
by his infectious bmilc.

" The heir to au empire "on which the
sun never sets" stopped nt North Phil
adelphia Station from 0:05 o'clock to

0:17 o'clock.
V. Ho was on his waj from Wljito Sul

phur Springs, Va., to New York citj ,

where ho is to board the batllcfcliip lie
uown, homeward bound.

Two lines of veterans, some hilled
and bonneted, innny with hard-wo- n

were drawn up ul attention
on tho North Philadelphia platform.

Four Civilians on 1'lutform
The British consul general here,

Thomas 1'. Porter, tho two British vice
consuls :iud .T. .Turden (iueuthcr. sec
rctaty of the Philadelphia Council of
National Defense, wero the only civil
lans nt thq point where the prlneo's
special stopped.

Neither Mayor Smith nor Governor
Sproul wus present. The only rep
rcscntatlvu of the city government thero
was Superintendent of Fpliec Hpbimnn.

"Here it comes," u station usher
rnllorl mif iiu the train was sighted.

Lieutenant Colonel A. 0. N. Orton.
Tenth Australian Ligh Horse, spoke a
fiuiet command and the, waiting lines of
khaki stiffened, ejes front.

At the far end of the line were about
iifty veterans in mufti, some wearing
their service badges.

Engine No. 5147 rolled past, draw
Tng a day coach, au express car, a diner
and two Pullmans.

The train stopped, the jail on the
observation platform of tho rear car
swung outward and the Priuce of Wales
stepped from tho train. ?

Ho was garbed as a colonel, a golden
spray ou tho front of his jaunt) uni-

form cap. the edge of his cap x isor edged
with gold. The cap bore a broudbluek
band.

The bronze of the prince's hair blends
with tho color of the cap and blouse,
his complexion is a dellcalo pink,
without the slightest suggestion of
beard. His e.vcbrows are thick and
slightly arched, his eyes a light blue,
his nose blightly retrousse; his lips,

curved into a smilc-Jti- s

chiu is '
Officers us Aides

Flanked by Admiral Halsey. of the
firilish navy, and General lturstall, of
tho Second Canadian Division, the
prince shook hnnds with Consul Gen-
eral Torter, and was introduced to T.
Harold Fox and 11. A. Ford, the vieo
consuls.

The handclasps were given with good,
strong grips, indicating that Htlward
Albert had recovered from tho vigorous
grips he received in Canada.

Tho slow march past the veteran lines
then began. The, Prince of Wales
walked slightly in advajico of tho ad
miral and general accompanying him.
Behind them wero tho officials o the
British consulate. . .

Occasionally the princo stopped bo- -

forou uniformed man. Ho looked the
veterans directly in the "eyes; then his
gaze traveled swiftly over tho uniforms,
noting the decorations worn.

"You have fully recovered?" he asked
one veteran with three wound stripes.
The man gulped quickly, then answered,
"1'es, sir,"

Every officer in line got a hand-
clasp from tho priuce. He began with

' three officers of tho Steamship Haver-for-

Captain T. Jopes, First-- Officer
II, S. Freeman unci Second Officer C.
Milner.

Ono Woman iu Uniform "

In the front rank of "non-coms- ."

and privates 'was u young woman in
olive drab, Mrs. Audrey Morgan, o4.r7
Crystal street, who served in the
Women's Ilojal Air Force. Tho princo
smiled at her us he walked slowly past.
She smiled in return, a trifle shyly.

Near the end of too ltrst rank three-year-ol- d

Elsie Plunkett, dressed ns
"Miss Columbia," was waiting to pro-se-

u bouquet. Tho littlu girl, who
lives at U211 North Front street, had
threo brothers in service, one, Johu
Plunkett, serving" with, the Cnnudlau
engineers; two others, Benjamin and
"William, with tho American forces.

Benjamin Plunkett was killed iu ac-
tion. When King Albert visited hero
the little girl presented to lhn Belgian
monarch a picturo of her dead brother.
' AS the child offered her bouquet to
the British heir a Blurt olHccr look it
quickly, tho prince spoke a few words ot
thanks and pusscd buck to tho sccoud
tank of veterans. s

One veteran who served twenty-seve- n

years In the British army caught his

ailliS. 101 Diamond Vtreetr bury
witti jour tncuaiH on tuo

left hrcast of his tunic.
Commends Various Dominions

Several times the prince faced u vet-
eran directly aud8poke a few words.

"Tour eervlca Is appreciated," ho
aii to one. To another, "You Austra-

lians carried on splendidly." To .a

CouUaBlioa'J'Alo 'Xvo, Cofamn Oos
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The heir to the British throne arrived
scrvlco men, who

IHREEARE1NJURED

AS BOILERBURSTS

Tube Blows Out in Finance
Building, Scalding Firemen.

Patrolman a Hero

ELEVATOR SERVICE IS CUT

Three firemen iu the Finance, Build-
ing, South Pciiu Square, opposite Oil
Hall, were scalded, ouc serio.usly. at
10 o'clock this morning when a tube in
one of the boilers blew out.

Tenants in the lower fours of the
building wero thrown into alarm when
the explosion occurred.

The men Injured are:
Henry Hcenan. 15 South Taylor

street, scalded on both arms; condition
serious.

Daniel Marlln, lflO.'t Brown street,
face scalded.

Frank Siijdcr, SS0 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, face scalded.
Kcenau, Martin, and Snyder were in

front of the boiler in which the tube
burst, and got the efTcct of the steam
11 it shot out.

Oher firemen nnd the engineer shout-
ed. Their cries und the noise of the
explosion attracted the attention of

Patrolman Showers, on the out-

side of the building.
Braving the live steam, ho rushed into

tho vapor and directed the work of res-
cuing the scalded men.. He hurried theni
to the Jefferson Hospital.

The explosion flooded tho boiler room
nnd caused elevator service in the build-
ing lo be discontinued. Persons hav-

ing business iu uny ot tho offices were
compelled to walk. The building is
twenty storlea high.

TRAIN HITS AUTO; 7 KILLED

Driver and Six purses Victims of
Grade-Crossin- g Accident

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 18. (By A.
1,)' Seven occupants of au automo-Jiitr- -

iiii'tiiilinir six nurses, returning
from a suclal affair, were killed when'
the car was struck by a pasHchgrr train
at a grade crossing on the outskirts
of tho city early today.

Tho dead aro William Mummery,
his daughter, Doris Mummery, and
Fannie Breeze, of Buffalo; Myrtle
Hodglns. of St. Catharine, Out,; Jen-
nie .McMillan, of Tavistock, Out.;
Mvrtle Nenn, of Fcnwick, Ont., und
Je'an Scott, ot Gait, Ont.

The women wero nurses nt the
Homeopathic 'Hospital.

Tho pilot of the locomotive caught
the automobile nnd carried' it down the
track n quarter of a mile. AU the
occupants were crushed to death.

GETS $11,689 FOR INJURY
A verdict for 511.0S0.U0 was awarded

to Charles Cuuuiughani in Common
Pleas Court No. II tudav in u suit

inralnst the American Ituilwav
Express Co, l4 recover damages, for

r.Al lr,lt.fc. rIMlA. Ha.n ,,..iu trtwlpersuuui iMjuoi- -. ..,' vli ...v..
hpforo Judge Ferguson On March 15
last Cunningham "was crossing Preston
street near .iiurnci wucii ue wus sirucK
by a motortruck belonging to the do- -

tnl, receiving permanent injuries,

Tho Wcathcrvaiw.
Voir tonight and slightly culJvr.

Wednesday, partly cloudy.
Moderate u,cit winds may groio

holder.
Xleie't u pretty howdy!
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jU5ivkS, K";Alv..,.

on a special (rain shortl.v after I) o'cloeli.
stood at attention as the train drew lip

FARR SEEKS SEAT IN HOUSE!

Scranton Man Contests Election of
Democratic Opponent
Kv a Staff Corrtivjiidtvlt

Washington, Nov. lb. Former. Kcu j

rcsentutive John It. Fnrr, Itepiibliean,
of Scranton, cmferrril with oIliciiilH1

Laud menibcs of the House today in con
nection with his pending contest for
the scat ot ltcprescutativc Patrick II.
AlcLane, Democrat, who wus returned
winner in the last election by u plural-
ity ot 201.

He was told that the clechous eoim
miltee is awaiting additional evidence
before it' proceeds with, hearing-- ! on the
contest. Charges and coiiulcr-charge- s

of fraud have bteu filed with the House.
It is eonsiilcn d tuilil.oly that .Mcl.aue
will he uuseati'd

WHO OWNS THIS SALOON?

Federal Authorities Run Against
Snag In Alleged Law Violation
The actual ownership of a saloon at

Fifth and Lombard blreets, mid to
have been told tho tlaj the prohibition
enforcement law became iffeyt'ue, wus
ipiestinned today at the hearing of two
saloonkeepers.

Ttfe defendants, held in $2000 ball
eaeh for court h.v I "tilted States Com-
missioner Mauley in the Federal Build-
ing, were licubcn Olitirr and Lipinuu
Majer, Internal reveuue agents testi-
fied they were iu the saloon November
11 and bought near-bee- r, wi'ne and
whisk. Major was. bartender, thej
said.

Henry Weiss, nttornej for the ac-
cused men, questioned the validity of
their ownership, und their consequent
r.espousibilitj for sales alleged to have
been made, Thej acquired the saloon
October 2S, Wcl-- h slated, from .Morris
Bush, now of Atlantic Citj.

The lawjer contended that the uctuu!
transfer of the saloon has not gone
through jet. Therefore, he argued,
Cllner and Mayer are not thtr' actual
owners.

ATTACK N. J. TROLLEYS

Caniden Shlpworkers Renew Vio-

lence In Fare Contest
A group of hojs uuplojed as meters

at the Pusey &, Jones Shipjurds,
flloucester, stoned two trollejs curly tu-

dav ou their wuj to the jnrds.
The windows were broken and the

couductor of one of the cars was cut
over ono of his eyes by a stone. Major
Andersou, of Oloucester, sujs several
arrests will be made.

It wus the first indication of violence
since the resumption of the new trolley
fare rale on Sunday.

HOLDS WAR DRY ACT VALID

Another Federal Judge Declares
Prohibition Measure In Force

Blonmlngtoit, III.. Nov. IS. (By A.
P.) Wartime prohibition Is vaild ami
still in force, according to a decision
given out here by Judge Louis Fitz-heur-

of tho United Slutcs District
Court.

The decision will be fonnalli hatnlril
down lato loday at Peoria whither Judge
Fitzhenrj went after giving n local
newspaper a copy of his lindingH, The

'case wiih brought by Woollier & Co.,
distillers, of Peoria.

Accused of Check Fraud
Accused' ot forging a Department of

.Tustico check for ?.100, Johu F. Coouej,
Ilace street near Kighth, this after-
noon was hehl in $1000 ball for court
by United Slates Commissioner Man-le- y

in the Federal Building. A private
detective said Coqncv tried to cash tlio
check in a bank at Third nnd Chestnut
streets. The paying teller, becoming
suspicious, communKatfd Willi tlie Ue
nurtment. tqt dusuec auu WKmeye ar- -

res? wnowcu,

VETERANS AT NORTH PHILADELPHIA
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The prince spent twelve minutes at the
lo the platform ami during the Inspection

KEEP SUGAR BOARD

IRAOE BODY ES
1

Philadelnhia Organization Asks

Senato and House to Provide
for Its Retention After Jan. 1

PROBE DISCLOSED HOARDING

The Philadelphia Board of Trade )

daj mailed a letter to the House of
Kenrcsi-u'a!".- and It'" Senate urging
I hem lo make provision for the retell
lion of tin1 I lined Slates sugar iquuli
.atiou board afler Jumfarj I.

Tho resolution was udoplcd following
an investigation exteiidini: over fh
weeks, which su,ucd to tne satisfaction
uf the trade board gnat quantities of
sugar were being withheld from tlje
inurkct until the lirst ol llic jear.

"This, allege)! hoarding of sugar seems
to be CDiiliued lo the soiilliini and vscst
era stales," said II. W. Wills, assistant
secretarj of the Board uf Trade, who
il I'm fled tin' letter to Congress. "Then-i- s

no apparent sj.seimili(d sloring-ii- p

uf sugar in rinhidiiphi.'i, but we June
becu reliablj iiifofint.il that in Louisiana

"and in some of the Middle Mutes, gnat
quantities are being held ami the itpial
iatiuu Is powerless to restrict prices.
In fuel these reports were confirmed
verballj bj iiuieinber of Ihe equuli.a-tiu- u

board."
The iloimslic productions committee

of the Board of Trade has curried on
the investigation and made their report
last night.
' "Futil the I tilted Stales equaliza-
tion hoard ceases to exist, prices for
sugar will be restricted. So far. Con-
gress Iihs failed to make unv appropria-
tion for the continuance of Uiis hoard,
ami unless it does hj the 'lirst of the

car, scgiir prices are verj apt to soar
skjward. Among the things learned Iij
the Board of Trade during its inves-
tigation, were that 1110,1100 tons of stigur
are being held in Louisiana, lti.IKH) bags
being held iu the Middle West uml
O.OOtl.OOll pounds in New; York harbor
lust vi eel; for foreign shipments:,"

"i'he Hoard of Trade fi els that un-
less something is dune to conTinue the
cquali.utioii hoard is authority after
the first of the jear, the public will be
pajiiig thirty cents a pound and over
for sugar "

The resolution contained in" lite let-
ter mailed to Congnss loduj, rcud :

Whereas, Indications are thai influ-
ences will combine after January 1

to advance the price of sugar to
figures, far iu excess of any-

thing experienced in the historj
countrj ; and

Whereas, There is evident tin alarm-
ing increase I" H"' demand for sugar.
Which is now more than iiOO.OOO tons
per jear in excess of all previous dis-
tribution recortls cuudj consumption
being 50,000 tons per mouth, according
to official ncords, to say nothing of
the, tremendous shortage, abroad, which
Is sure In continue for another jear;
therefore, be It

llesulvul. That lor the beurlit of the'
public UUd all enliccrneil, tint riilladel-phi- a

Boanl of Trade exert Its every in-

fluence toward the retention of the
Pulled Slates equalization board Ip"
control of the sugar mui-hci-

, tor at
least a jear hence

WILSON AGAIN IN OPEN AIR

President Takee Brief Sun Bath
During Cabinet Meeting

Washington, Nov. IS. (Bj A. 1)
While his cabinet was meeetiug in the
White House this morning President
Wilson again was wheeled out to tho
south lawn, remaining In the sunshine
fop half an 'hour. . - -

I J.tlKiM- I'lioli, i r
sl.iliini as the guest ot the IhMMi

h.v the I'mglislt heir

M00RE TO MEET COUNCIL
I

Will Discuss Pinna for Coming Ad-

ministration at Luncheon Tomorrow
Major-ehc- t --Moore has invited mem

hers of tho., umv. Council t ullewL u
luncheon tomorrow at I o'clock at the

niuu League. It will be a gil-to- -

g'ther affair at which plans fm- - ifie new

iiihiiiui-- l ration vtill be discussed.
It is evpiclnl Mr. Moore itiuj at this

time aiiliuillice his i liuice fur luisiileut
uf the new Councils. There are three
candidates lur the position. Thej are
Charles It. Mull, clin f clerk of Sehcl
Councils, who lias ilcclured thai he
would ntilj lotisidcr the post if hacked
hj Ihe new Major: .lames A. Ielin,
iiiilcpeudi nl from the Thirtj fourtli
ward, sniil In lie backed bj Senator
Penrose, ami helii Coiiliiillui.ii Itichurtl
W'eglein, ul the Twi ulj ninth ward,
who is latoivil bj the Itcpublicau
Alliance leaders.

The hum if tin. latter will be given
furlher inipiliis ai a banqiiel lo bo held
al tin- - llelleviie Mratfortl Motel, nevt
Mniiilaj culling, fur which 500 iuvitu- -

mi h.itc i scut.
"

SMITH WOULD AD MOORE

Invites Mayor-elec- t to Office and!
'

Offers to Explain Details
Majur-- i bet Moore this morning

a blti r frmn .Major Sniilh iu
which the hitter iuviteil Mr. Moore to
call on him at Citj Hull.

"It 1 can be of uiij service to jou,"
wrote Alujor Smith, "in giving jou

rigaiiling the routine of tiic
lilbcc, ur iu am other waj, jou may
command nu-- . It would give mo pleas-
ure to have jou call on me ul jour con-
venience."

.Major-elec- t Mooie said he appre-
ciated lh) couiUsi anil that he "maj "
accept the Major's offer.

"I am going mir much nf the- - work
pnw," said lb'- Major elect, "and ex-

pect to go o,er niuiii more before tak
lug ufliec. Then-fore- , I muj call ou him
before his ti rni expires."

A letter ol congratulation was re-

ceived h) the Major elect front Joseph
S. .MucLiiiiglilin, who was the Charter
partj uuiiiiiii)' fur Major

'
PLANE DIDN'T DROP MAIL

High Winds and Police Warning
Forbade Spectacular Attempt

Washington, Nov. IS I Bj A. P.I
-- Because of high head winds which

prevented the opening of the doors to
the mail coiiipiiniiienls in the fusclugc,
the aerial' mall service Martin bombing
plane which in rived here at 1":40 p. m.
loday from New Virk ilid not attempt
to drop nui II hags ,n the city postofficc
as planned. Imiueiliale steps to rem
edj the ditheiillj will be tukrn.

Fearing iujurj to persons Iu the Cap
itol grounds ihe Miperinlendeut of Capi-
tol police announced before the plane
arrived that he had notified the post
u llice department that lie would uol
permit the dropping ' mail in the

of the Capitol as) had been
plauniil.

TOUCH OF SUMMER IN AIR

Mercury flisc Causes General Shed-
ding of Overcoats

'lhere wus au imphutic dash of sum-
mer in toilav's weather which caused a
getierul shedding of overcoats and an
air of relief lo those with sparsely filled
cualbins.

A vuv ample supplj of sunshine was
responsible fur the rise in temperature.
The suu niiitle Us uppeiinince short Ij

nftir 0 o'clock uml complelii) routed
the fog which curtained mail) sections
ot Ihe citj

Slimmer wciitliwj iu the midst jot full
is not uuustial, the weatherman says,
uml U due to the fuel Hint obliging
winds in other sections have shifted the
cold atmosphere.

QPA"DPTY flC CI ICI

MAY BRING STERN

RAILROAD RULING

Regional Chiefs Confer With

Director General on Proposed
Embargo Today

15.000,000 MEN WOULD BE

PUT OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

40 Per Cent Cut in Passenger
Trains Threatened as Coal

Lack Causes Crisis

It (he Associated I'riss
(liicagu, o . IS. Director General

il lliiilruaiN Walker It, I Inns anil
-- mi regional ilirerlnrs will meet line
lati tuilaj in coiihiiler a nation wide
freight imlmrgii ai u means uf
serving l lie cuunlrj's lncagcr suppl.v of
coal Mr. limes is expii'lcil to nrriM'
iu t'litciign this nlteniHOii.

I'he I'oiiilitioiiH Rowing oul of the
iiiMigrnr. were intiirmuil) iliscusseil I
iln l'.i tin- - regional director. win,!
pitmmil to have a dnmitc program
leailj to siiLiiuit to the direi'tnr gi nernl

i,All II Mill.. II'. . ..II III .... ll...'""h" "" ,iii,"t- "o
( liicngn, Milwaukee and St. Paul llnil-.li- c

load lielvvreii Chicago anil the Piinhe
con- -l has been iu effect sin ulurduj. '

Maj Close Down Industries
i

If IMreelor eiierul linn's aiiiinnei
the ncoiiiuieiiilalions of his regional ili- -

leclors au order maj lie issurd imuicili
alelj which will mean :

Nation-wid- e embargo on Ircighl.
III per cent rut In passenger

train service throughout the iiinntrj.x
Closing down or all iioiies.senliat

industries.
Fifteen million workmen thrown

out of eiuulcijiiiciil.

"The situation Is cvtrenielj serious
and Immediate action is iicccshiii."

It. II. Aishloii. regional director
of tlio northwestern muds. "The rail
roailjfiire vital ! XU- t- l.usinc.is lif,. of
me iiuiiiui nun inej niiisi tie Kept
going. Radical action nlust he taken,

"M.v judguieut is that a guienil em
burgi i is the onlj waj to meet the enier
guii-j.-

r.xciit lor North Huknm, Wyoming1
aiul some Alalu'ina anil v est Virginia
mines, production iiiroiiglioiii tin- - conn
trj wus reported as not bettered iueo
the initial day of (he wulkotit.

Furl Supplj I.o
Onlj from ten to twclte dajs' supplj

uf fuel teiduj was available fur railroads
if the ctiilrnl wc-ti- ni region, nci onlitig

., ,,i il .il t

Hie iioriuwisi ana. uegarillug tin-
erul embargo he saiil the linul ileeisioii
prnbahlj would be made toiluj. "It is
a revolulioiiarj move," he said, "but is
nicesNiirv to sate tin- - l!tllrimilt. uml
win, the railroads 11 inlrj. as

been under consideration Home time
u, si,l,.s Air. Alsiilnu. ihe other iltrp..- -

lor.s who were to meet Mr. Mines unon
iH arrival here were: Male Hidden,

central western region. A. T. Ilnrdiii,
cast.n,; L. A. B,1w..,. Alleghcnj
II. F. Bush, southwestern: 1!. I

Wimiii'll. -- uulhern, and N. 1 . Alaher,
Pocuhnutus.

Should a general embargo be plant! in
il would result Iu a large reduction of is
tlie present passenger sirviet, said Mr. '

Aishloii "I mink it vvouiii tie al least"1
per

he added '
"The treiuenduus seiJuusiiess of the

bituatiuii cunimt lit. iiiitiiuiUcd. Tin
effect of the would be as far- -

reaching as the fuclless dajs uT the
winter of 1017 IS"

Of fortj trains jederdny,
Cnntlnned tin PKn Two, t'ollinin Thrve

been

cash

PRICES COME DOWN

Many Other Articles of
Continue to Soar

Washington. Nov. 1S. 15j P.
ot articles of in-

creased in but cities
prices Showed report

(odaj the llurtuii of
increases follow

Lgga rice, per cent ; po-

tatoes 1 per cent;
fresh milk, coffee autl prune).

; pork chops, butter,
rolled uavj

per cent, and
cheese, bread, uiucuroul und

nraiices. cent. Ham. nut mar
ten showed tiu otl

jess l. uvr vuiii j

COAL CHIEFS ON TRIAL

High OfflcirilB of Lackawanna Com

I pany Arraigned for Manslaughter
Scr.inlou, Nov IS ill
v W. V. Illgli- - lio

general miimigrr of the
I .iii'Kii v iiiiiiii and Westi finil t'n and
In- - ti S. I. I lilninirl. . IoiIim
placril trial th' i luirgr nf tiuiii

Judge Md-i- t, of Nortn
uinlii'rluinl rminlj. pt'i,l:ill preMdi1'!.

The charge iigullixt the ntlicinli grnw
.out uf the dentil of Itoberl iirbnrtun.
i'ii i n jeiirs old, whii vvai engulfed in
a niliie cave of the ntipuii s ork
lng ulule pla.ving near his hnnie in
Went in

PRESIDENTWRITES

STANDPAT LETTER

9

Hitchcock Probably Will

Letter to Senate Lodge

Resolution' Fails

GIVES VIEWS IN DETAIL
yt.

Itj CLINTON . (.IIJtl.KI
suiH rorrri'iinlrlll (lie l.vcntni; T'ottlii'

I mUt
WaslihigtiMi, No,. 1. - Presidmt

Wilson is a letter Senator
Hitchcock liida.v iu viliicli In- will urge

nronditioiial riililicahon of the trealj.
lie vvlll outline his views the rfs- -
III.I lllii.M I.. .Int. .11 1,t...t .. .1 .. .1,no in iiriiui. .Ml. I IlII'liriM'K Will

free to use this leltcr not he
sees tit ami he prnhahh will use in
connect iim willi the iirniiosnl lo ralil'v
the trealj viithniil reservations, whieh
In. u oTlip J .tr.i.ii t . ..in..
resolution of

must the
nieamhli'. the biggest olistiicli. to the
Pri'siilcnl's aei I'planci' of t Ireat.v.
Mr. Lodge ami ids following have been
going ahead upon the tlieorv that the
great woiild t nil
cluiuge of notes the condition which the
Senate promise) attach the
trance of the Fulled Slates into the
league. Iteeent events have demonstrat-
ed to that this was tint

ini'iorlance attaches to Lord
Hubert Cecil's statement in British
Parliament eslenlnv Hint iim Hf.nii.

.reservations created 'a situation of tin
utniosl gravitj, that the attaching of
tiieni treaty would lie almost a
renudialiou of (lie league find
that had to long negotiations,

,. ,
i Objects

the last few weeks eer.vli)Iv
has been :iiroaiiiing tireat Mrilain
and France to the pnssjhilitj
their acceptance uf .these propusul

the administration ami ad-

ministration senators have Ihe
witli British and French

So have the Republican
senators. To all alike the foreign pow-

ers have that Ml lliril1'll reser- -

barrassmenl thtir governments. They
would not saj deliiiitelj their gov-

ernments would reject the rcs nations,
but thej wished avoid the necessity
of upon in.

Lord ltnbert Cicil, the
friend of tin leugtie of nations and
of the I'uiteil .Slates Lughind. has
been put forward bj his gnverniiient to
declare position dellultelv the
reservations. Lore! Koberl is au

frank and holiest what he
said curries all possible weight.

The tniharrassinent to L'liglanil lies
the colonial vutiug riservaliun whieh
a substitute fur the amend- -

meat and the iiiinud- -

' iiu eiubitrriissuieut to

llPS Ul0 wliuH progrum, lis liulica- -
thin of a desire on ibis counlrj's part
I" repudiate obligations under Ihe

'covenant.
Cleincuceau's diplumalie success

upon the fact that he has oMained this
countrj guarantee of the future safetj

runtlniiril I'iiltn Twn. Ciilnmti Tliu

I

i
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SAYS WIFE BURNED TO DEATH

10 cent of trains running novv,"lor rather the t lenieneeau government.

embargo

annulled

CROWDS ATTACK PIVE CARS; WOMAN HURT

Five trolley cars of the Public Railway Co weie
attacked outside the & Jones Shipyard Gloucester this
afternoon. A crowd men and boys hutieil iron bolts and other
misbiles through the car windows as a piotest ngaiust the zone

-- tare system. One xvomnn passenger, whose name wus not learned,

was slightly injuied by btick. Wan-ants- , for the an est five
men have Sixteen windows were broken in ca.r.

RIVER PIRATES ROB SHIPS AT PORT RICHMOND

Klver pirates bo.it ded the steamship Cat lib and Lake
lying Pier IS, Pott Richmond, last night and nude a

haul of $G00 and a score of watches and other jewelry
before they slipped over the sides of the and made off
down the river or ncioss the wharves, ,Nb' trace the buccaneers
has been found by detectives xvoiRing on the case.
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Ktnvei.hliu-kliic- . wIm
niiplled to a range, caused the
death 'of Sirs. Kate Johnson, "10 De
Laneey according to William
Johnson, her husband. He mudo uj
slatemeut to this effect today to Deputy
Coroner Apel, who is iuvestiguting the
case.

said bis wife's clothing wus
bj llames when the- - blacking

cnugh'l fire and sho was burned to
death last Saturday, Apel will make
u test of the blacking used by tho
woman, and said there may be further
developments lu the case.
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HOPE COMPROMISE

WILL BRING SPEEDY

VERDKTON PACl

Lodge Resolution May Bo So
Modified That Democrats

Will Support It

LABOR RESERVATION

IS ADOPTED, 48 TO 45

Makes Participation of U. S. in

Workers' Congress Contin-

gent Upon Congress

It the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. Is. Pluns shan'?d!

up in the .Senate ttidaj for a final, vott
on tho tnal.i Thursdaj, under n .ie

program which many seuntors
thought would result in ratification.

The group of mild reservation Itenub- -r. .

licHiis opened the vvuv bv deciding lo.
''oiifereiii'i- - to aid iu bringing about
'ecoiid vote on raltlication after the
icsnliilion ot the fofeigu relations conv- -
mlltce, with Its reservations, has beon
Ultl,,i ,,nwl i,v t)0 Democrats

IOI'"" ,'n'','" as lommuiiicatcd to
uepiibltcnu Leader Lodge, who had op- -
posed anj vcounsulcration The same
time Irniuernlie leaders were informed
that anj further compromise negotia-
tions must be conducted with Mr1.
Lodge (

Talk ' Democratic Leader
Hitchi I, and Senator Lodge followed
al which it was agreed not to convene
the Senate until noon tomorrow, so
thai the Democrats could meet and
draft their plan ot action beforehand.
During the thtj Ihe ratification resolu?
tion was expected to be put Into form
for a vole ou the following day. ,

.Mm ltntlfi ivti 'I liiirsilfi.- - .i
Sonic senators hoped the compromise" v

might lie effected before u volft and c

tnattiie tjitmoerats woufd support the
committee resolution if certain tnddiSs.
cations- were made. Jt wus salt! 'tii-t- ,

principal change discussed was iutnej'Sjj
preamble requiring other nations
icpt tin MMjale qiiaiilicalious.

The mill group seemed disposed to
throw tin bulanee of power for such a
change and there were indications that
if it were made the Democrats would
be more favorable to the committee

Substitute Motions Opposed
The mild reservation group reached

another decision which wus as
virtuallj sealing the fate of many
proposed reservations on which the Sen-al- e

has not jet acted. The group dc-

termiiieti to support onlj two more, that
uf Senator ltepublican.
North Dakota, against participation In
tlie international labor organi.utiou un-
less Congress should authorize it. Itnd
that of Senator Leiiroot, Republican,
Wisconsin, dialing with equalization
of voting strength in the League of
nations.

Although deciding to vote for a re--

consideration of the ratification after
the committee resolution is voted down,,
the gliiup decidtil not to help uphold
any ruling of the ihuir bj which sub-

stitute lcsolntions could be put in by
Senator Hitchcock. ,,

Kihor Provisions Lp
The Senate spent several hours on

tlie first pinpiii.ril reservation to tits
labor provisions. Senator LuFollette,
ltepublican, Wisconsin, breaking

the one-hou- r rule by being per- -

'nutted to proceed on Senator Xlronna'n
time, lu replj lo a question from Mr,
(Ironiia, Senator Cuuiiiniis, in the
chair, sustained this proeotiurc and
Senator LuFollette delivered a pre-
pared uddress, illustrating with maps
placed on the walls

After twenlj minutes a point of order
hj Senator Harrison, Democrat. Mlsst
issippi, and upheld bv Senator Snther-- t

land, Hepubhcuiin, M est A irginia, who
hail lieen culled lo the loreee
Senator LaFollettc lo continue hUv-- i.
own lime. ,

Ono Labor Reservation Wins
'inking its first action of the

tin Senate voted down a reservation
precluding the I nitod States; entirely
fiom the labor provisions. It has been
offered bj Senator King, Democratr
Ltnh, as a substitute for that of Sena- -
to; McCumber.

i'he vote was IS to 4". Nine Demo- -I
Dial, tiore. King. Myers, Iteejih

Shields, Smith, ot tieorgia, Thomas and
Walsh, of .Massachusetts, voted for lift

I adoption.
A reservation to the peace treaty

' making the entrance ot the United
Stutcs into the iiiternution labor con- -
fcrence contingent upon uction by'
Congress, was adopted today by toe
Senate. ' t

The vote was ."il lo ,'!.ri, i
Tlio proposal, presented b.v Senator

MeC'iimber. llcpubllcun. North Dakota, ,
j is n follows:

"The United States withholds its sa-
lient to Part Mil (articles !IS7 to rl2T

ln,iliiblie uf stiiil tientr unless Hni- -
gross. Iij act or joint resolutlon,hall ' (I

liercuuer nuihc provision ior repr4-- ,,

, sentntloii Iu flu organization estab- -
Asserts Blaching on StovEi ..,, h) Vun xjn ,,ud such event the

Caught Fire and Ignited Dress narllcipatiini of the I'uited tSutea will
which

hot

stri-et- ,

Johnson
ignited

between

pro-
gram.

the

through

clialr.

day,

govcrneii ant conumoiieu oy tQe
provisions cf such act or joiut resolUf
lion." ,. sffl
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